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SNOW BOY VERY
SICK IN HOSPITAL

Pneumonia may make it unnec-
essary for the authorities to take
little Earl Clandcnnlng, the "snow
baby," from hi: parents and find
a new home for him, for he is
dangerously ill at the county hos-
pital. After wandering for hours
in the cold Wednesday, the lltue
chap fell from exhaustion and
was sleeping in a snowdrift »i
South Tacoma wlien a policeman
found him,

"My ma>, my ma won't let me
in," he peeped as the officer
roused him.

Again Druggist Advises
the Use of Great Kidney,

Liver and Bladder
Eemedy.

T want to give my friends and
the general public the benefit of
my experience with Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root. I wns sick and un-
able to work for several years. My
whole system seemed to break
down. I had kidney and backache
troubles. My head was dizzy, and
In fact I was badly discouraged. I
tried two of the best doctors and
one Specialist and they did me no
good. M. 0, QuiKley. the dru«BKt,
advised me to use Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot. Tie said thnt he knew
of several similar cases that it had
cured, and after i.ikin;; six bottles,
I feel like myself again and I hon-
rstly believe It is just the medicine
for any one that feels like I did.

Yours very truly,
JOHN "McNAMARA,

861 West Main St., Greenfield, Ind.
M»\ Qulgl**) makes statement

that lie sold the Swamp-Root to
Mr. McNamara.

Subscribed and sworn to before
Ac this 12th day of October. 1911.

EARL SAMPLJS,
Notary Public.

1 .<•<<•T tO
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

IllnKhnmtou, V Y.

Prove What Sn'nmp-Iloot Will Do
Far You.

Semi to Dr. Kilmer & Co.
BinKliamtcm, N. V., for a sample
liottle. It will convince anyone.
You will also receive a booklet of
valuable Information, telling all
about the kidneys oncl bladder.
When writing be sure and men-
tion Department M. Kegular
fifty-cent and one-dollar size bot-

•tles for wale at all drutj stores.

HUNTED ELEPHANTS WITH
THE KING OF SIAM

Comtesse de Cronthielm of
Sweden, who arrived in this coun-
try recently from Siam, is probab-
ly the only white woman who has
enjoyed an elephant hunt with the
king of that country.

Although the countess has a
fullfledged right to the title, she
said she prefers to be known as
Madame Schneidler, for this is
more pleasing to her husband,
Captain John C. Schneidler, com-
mander in the Swedish navy, who
is accompanying his wife back to
Scandinavia.

Over a year ago Captain Sch-
neidler was sent to Siam to ren-
der expert opinion as to the needs
of King Vajiravudh for a better
and larger navy. Arriving there

The Greatest Moneys
Worth Ever Offered

In Fine Pianos
Never Before Such a Grand Assortment—Never

Before Such Little Prices—Never Before Such
Easy Terms as in Eilers Grand Annual Clear-
ance Sale. The Finest of New Uprights—the
Choicest of Baby Grands—the Most Highly
Improved Player Pianos at Drastic Reductions.
Exchanged Pianos at Practically a Song!

When the finest of new pianos
and Player Pianos and Baby
Grands are obtainable at prices
which represent tho saving of a
good round sum from the already
low Eilers prices—when fine used
pianos are obtainable for as low
as $187, $179, $59, $35, etc., it
surely means that the piano buy-
ers of this city are now afforded
the opportunity of securing a de-
sirable instrument at unques-
tionably the lowest prices ever
made by a reasonable house any-
where.

We fear tho prices are too low,
for the impression might be
gained that the instruments of-
fered are not desirable. Depend
upon It that such is not the case,
or else we would not be selling
the scores of pianos that are find-
ing new homes daily. Only yes-
terday a shrewd business man
who had been shopping around
off and on for the last month,
both here and elsewhere, secured
a superb Player Piano at a bona-
fide saving of $246.

NEW PIANOS INCLUDED
Don't think that the reduc-

tions apply only on used pianos.
We have included all new pianos
which have become shopworn, al-
so those styles which will not be
included in the 1913 catalogue.
Aside from a few mars and
scratches all of them are in ev-
ery way like new.

Think of securing superb full-
sized orchestral upright Grands,
In fanciest mottJed mahogany or
beautiful burl walnut and genu-
ine quarter-sawed oak, at almost
half price. Elsewhere these same
piainos would cost you $550, and
even in the East they have never
been sold for less than $500.
Clearance cost now only $268 and
payments of $2 weekly secures
one. Plainer styles for $22 less
money.

SURELY WORTH DOUBLE

In used pianos you wilt find
practically every prominent
American make represented.
These have come to us In part
payment for costly Clilckerings
and Kimhalls and Player Pianos
de Luxe. See them. Many like
new. Buy one now and use it
two years, then trade it in for a
better one. We will allow you
every penny paid. This means
you get tree use of piano for two
years.

guarantee with It that accom-
panies any new piano of the same
make. The new ones cost more,
of court*, but we will guarantee
satisfaction with this one. French
walnut finish, at $187.00. Don't
say you got In too late, if you do
we will refer you to the buyer.

A Hallet & Davis, mahogany
finish. We do not handle this
piano, but Its a good value at
$266.00.

Another, the largest and finest
style manufactured by the Hallet
& Davis company of Boston gold-
en oak finish, at $257.00.' They
are here to sell, not as our com-
petitors say, just advertised.

Here is another—a Ludwig
sold by one of the high priced
charging outfits at $425.00. We
will leave it to you to judge the
value at $238.00.

Then there is a Kensington,
like new, in a beautiful San Do-
mingo mahogany finish, at $179.

A Smith & Barnes, a product of
one of the largest and strongest
manufacturing concerns in the
trade. A piano there is no ele-
ment of uncertainty in buying,
at $217.00.

Also a Hazelton, a grant! old
make, not pretty, but good. It's
a square, of course, but the val-
ue is there, and we will cheer-
fully allow you the same in ex-
change two years from now.
Rosewood case, at $35.00. And
many others.
PIiAYEK PIANOS A HALF OFF

Player Pianos—a vast assort-
ment at actually less than half
original price in many casss.
Pianola Pianos, which used to
range supreme, at half price as
low as $382, $389, etc. Those
for which the trust a&ked $1100
and $1150, now $522 and $565.
Free music rolls included. Pay
for them in 24 months If you
wish.

Also a few of the genuine Au-
topianos which have been used
for demonstrating purposes only,
at positive bona-flde reductions
of 27 per cent. The opportunity
to secure genuine Autopianos at
a reduction is not often presented,
bo act promptly. Remember, each
and every instrument wHI be
found exactly as represented after
delivery or money refunded. Fur-
thermore, terms to meet individu-
al needs can be arranged. Pay
by the Week or the month, or on
our new one, two and three year
plan. Attend to this today, for
Just the piano you may want may
be gone tomorrow.

043-45 So. O at.

As an illustration and only a
partial list of the numerous bar-
gains we include. A Schnbert,
full size, satin Clrcasslon finish
and a case design that is dis-
tinctive at $234.00. A genuine
Kimball, old but good, further-
more we will give you the seme

in ttmo to participate In the ex-
citement of the king's coronation,
the Swedish officer became busily
engaged with the minister of ma-
rine, which left the countess con-
siderable time on her hands.

Several months ago King Va-
jiravudh notified his visitors that
he had arranged an elephant hunt
in their honor. The death of sev-
eral o£ the sacred elephants had
left the royal herd without the
number necessary to the monarch,
who is the greatest elephant ad-
mirer in the world.

Leaving Baultok by a private
train, the royal party journeyed
to the north end of the kingdom,
where they proceeded into the
jungles via the usual method of
the country—riding decoy ele-
phants.

"It Is easy to catch elephants
if you know how," remarked the
COtmtua. "AH you have to do is
to keep your seat and the decoy
will do the rest.

"One goes swinging and sway-
ing through the brush of the jun-
gle until the decoys have coaxed
the wild animals to follow and
then the entire caravan proceeds
into an enclosure, where the wild
animals are bound securely. It is
exciting, but perfectly safe."

GARDNER FINED
$100; IS JAILED

Robert G. Gardner was fined
$100 and costs in police court
Thursday for misrepresenting
himself as an officer and obtain-
ing $10 from Miss Myrtle Harris,
guaranteeing to protect her from
a man whom she feared.

KICKS AGAINST
CABLE SERVICE

Alex Fulton, V. S. immigration
Inspector, appeared before the
council today to kick on the cable
service. He saw no reason why

transfers could not be given when
passengers get on the carsv KsA»
the conductor waits , then crowds
through the passengers as they
go up the hill and hands ou the
transfers.

NAME OFFICIALS
Shaw department store officials

as shown by a list filed with the
coun.ty recorder: J. M. Uinphrey,
president; Elizabeth M. Umphrey,
vice president; D. C. Eckholm,
secretary-t reasu rer.

YOU'LL POINT WITH PKIDE

cause it will have a fine appear-
ance and will create a good im-
pression both by its looks and its
durability. All our Trunks and
Traveling Bags are well designed,
made of the best and strangest
materials, with great packing ca-
pacity in the Interior arrange-
ments. Convenience in handling
is another point considered.

TACOMA TRUNK CO.
931 C Si.

By th« use of medlc-
lnal herbs and roots

\u25a0 Ilk known for their re-
\u25a0 SB markable cures In
MM China, we are able
IQMnH to absolutely cure
nffiSV such ailments as

JPJ mfr Catarrh, Deafness,
\B \u25a0 Asthma, Skin Dls-

HR^ eases, Rheumatism,
J^SfmS in Appendicitis, Heart

jHffg I Trouble, Kidney
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iMßl Complaint, etc

The remedies we use are obso-
lutely non-poisonous and positively
do not contain mercury.

If unable to call personally, send
2o stamp for diagnosis blank. \u25a0. \u25a0

N. VOW CHINBSB MEDICINES CO.
11-10 ",4 Faelfle \u25a0\u25bc. Phase
IMS',-4 Conacre* •«. Main 5388

THE FINEST

FLAVORED APPLE

1 HAVE TASTED THIS

YEAR, IS THE WAY
A CUSTOMER
DESCRIBED ONE

WENATCHEE,

STAYMAN VVINESAP.
We have a hundred boxes

prised fer Satin day .at
«!><• a box. The apples
are 5-tier heavy packed,
long keepers and for
flavor can't be beat.

A dozen other varieties if
you wish.

Extra largo Florida Grape
Fruit. 10c each.

Navel Oranges, special 15c
a doz.

Fine Hub bard Squash,
a l-2c lb.

Fancy White Lumps, 5 lbs.
10c.

Fancy Rutabagas, 5 lbs. 10c.
These are something spe-
cially ficip.

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Head
Lettuce, Artichokes, etc.

Bakery Specials of Quality
Devil's Food Layer Cake,

2»c, half inc.
Rich Pound Cake, 4 varie-

ties, 22c lb.
Cocoanut Macaroons, :*:*<\u25a0 lb.
Pate Shells of quality, 4Oc

.i doz.
3 doz. those Cookies 2.~c.
Krunz Kerchen Coffee Cake

19c each.
Salt Rising Bread, 10c loaf.

Delicatessen Items.
Chicken Pies, 10c each.
Saratoga Chips 29c lb.
Stuffed Melon Mangoes, of

each.
Ham Loaf, 28c lb. -
Candy Made in Our Sunlit

Kitchen
Cream Taffy, 3 kinds, 15c a

pound.
Peanut Bar or Brittle, 15c a

pound.
Cream Caramels, 30c a lb.
Turkish Nougat, 80c a lb.
Quality Chocolates 30c a lb.

Suggestions
Something new under the

sun, canned Trout, to in-
troduce 20c, 8 for 50c.
A very delicious article.

Pure Maple Sugar 25c a lb.
Woodlawn Maple Sugar, 5 lb.

pails $1.10. 40c qt.
10c cans "Joan of Arc" Red

Kidney Beans Be. Try
them creamed or as a
salad.

L. & P. Sauce, 25c bottle.
Durkee and Yacht Club Sal-

ad Dressing 25c.

i Strictly Fresh Local Eggs
I 30c a doz. :
I California Eggs, 2 doz.
j 45c.

3 cans Batavia Juno Peas,
50c.

3 cans- Asparagus 50c. Reg-
ular 25c quality.

Fresh Kippered Herring, 18c
a pound.

Sealshlpt Oysters, 40c a pt.
Finnan Huddle, 20c a lb.
Roasted Chicken, 3 lb. cans

25c.
Royal Baking Powder, 39c a

pound.
25c quality Ripe Olives 17c.

\u25a0 After 7 p. m. !
4 cans Mount Vernon

Milk 25c. ;

Are you using our freshly
roasted and purified cof-
fee, the kind that's got ail
the flavor without any of
the injurious properties.
A trial will make you a
regular customer, 25c and
up.

Fine Creamery Butter, 35c
a pound.

Premoßt Brick 20c.

Mac Lean Brothers
"QUALITY GROCERS'* «

033 O Street.
Main 900.

8519 North Proctor.
Proctor 079

So. Tacoma Store,
1405 go. Union. Madison 108.

11th and it.. -;- Tel. Main 804
802 Division Lane >

Main 8709
"WE UK Mi Till! BEST '
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TWO ROBBERS
HOLD HIM UP

ITnder cover of two gleaming
revolvers J. B. Mamlock, propri-
etor of the S. & M. liquor store,
623 Puyallup avenue, was ordered
to turn over the contents of Mb
cash register to two masked men
Thursday evening. He complied
•lid the robbers walked out with
$10 in their possession.

FANNY DIVORCED
LONDON, 17.—Fanny Ward,

an actress from St. Louis, Mo.,
was divorced today by Joseph
Lewis, a South African million-
aire, who preferred the onsy
charge on which the British
courts will grant a decree. Tlie
suit was not defended.

tA •TAIUSfTtLKEJS.
i__i± —

<«& THESE TWO PRICES

jh|^sls and $17.50
j^Ml^jjl|W|^^M|—With our guarantee of satisfaction —service —fittailoring — fabric —

*m yiytsii4sl bTHbI V
the wno^e business, we stand back of it ALL.

|fefflvßl|§li|O|l We have many new patterns for the coming season, a host of fancy
>E&fl mixtures, also the navy blue serges, the old stand-bys that every man

admires.
B You'll get more for your money at $15 and $17.50 than you ever got

wim&fc^mSllEA MEN'S SHIRTS AT 69c Men's Cotton Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, in
tmlm&jxM M r»i. „ *vj.w xxx u^o

'''" •""' '\u25a0'"' "hades, above tlio average Cft.
These are Coat Shirts with attached miffs, ju quality, at, the garment OUC

BEIuHBWPQ^e and yon will search a long way before you
________^^__^_______^^___^_^_______

PPIH \u25a0RE can find an good a run of patterns and .is
~"^——^———^—.

WfM prr'T/—, I..\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0..\u25a0:•\u25a0:.! 6SC , \u0084232™*£*«? \u0084
V 11 Men's Sox—Men's wool mixed box in natural no different patterns and colorings. OE-,

mimm fRU gray> oxfor<l nnd black- 25** You'll like 'em at the price ZvJC
JK&/mm rajj Two pairs for i.Jt

F U EmSH Men's heavy Wool Sox, rods, tans and Miles, _^\u0084___ ._ _„_

SUB ft \u25a0 RIRO natural gray and black or WORKMEN'S GLOVES
KI9H BBwM I>alr fcOC Men's Mult-skin Gloves— glove that 1 C/%
BSH ffHSw Men's extra heavy Wool Sox in QC»» w'" wear. Per pair Lub
IH MPw white, gray and blue. Special wwO Men's (iloves—With pigskin palm and Ffj.
EB v99 y^ Men's Kerchiefs— red and blue £ n muleski/. back at, the pair vlCll*
B^Bj%E^Bßßk,.<^lill> bandana handkerchiefs at vIU Men's Amlm-mlo] Horschldei —Warranted
n\u25a0B§iP&9lKK&ir Men's plain white cambric C. to Bland tho test of steam, heat, water C 4Art

wFSr BjMHP^ kerchiefs JO and washing, Ihe pail ... «? I illtl

(|| Boys' AllWool Suits, $6.50 d»O AC —|
and $7.50 Kind, Choice at . . tPt>«s7tJ ip||

r&tFmi&F-An —This is a broken assortment, hence this radical price reduction —In /^V^^\iMMmfflml C^OSI .- Ie inventory we, find we are "long" on wool suits for the big / 1 W \
g3s^j^!&?|| ger boys, ages 11 to Hi years. Included in this lot you will find boys V JjfOnTfl

stouts, for the heavy-set iads. idfifl I H itjjj^^ljvli —We are actually selling these at less than the manufacturers' cost. VTuIiLl \u2666]$\
Faw^fe-st! Double-breasted styles, with knickerbocker trousers, with trousers lined VfES J|Q
/JKaß.aSf*' X throughout—all wool materials, in fancy mixtures, grays and tans pro- Jt^vU | h/
mW'm^L dominating. $6.50 and $7.50 garments, "

d»O CkCl T IY-J'lfljfffwj|fM'-j||, ('''"''\u25a0(' Saturday »p0.*70 I |/ Tll
SKsH^'^fi^a jB» We will also include in this sale some Blister Brown, Russian Dlousc ami Sailor Blouse Suits Wi I rJ>je^

in plain colors and fancies; ages 2 1-2 to 10 years; Q<) fjr; [' "~ | T^Jgtffl' wßm suits that retail at $!> and $7.50. Choice \u25a0 vpji*ivl 111 I

W'W BOYS' $1.25 AND $1.50 KNICKERS SPECIAL SATURDAY 98c «Jlß^WL' JH. About 200 pairs of boys' Knickerbocker Trousers, in cheviots and tweeds, staple fancy mix- "-AS 1

H SRa. .tines, medium and heavy weights; some are lined; for boys Ito 16 years; QO« " t-ZT
vfl» •*—>aßi regular prices $1.25 and $1.50 a pair. Saturday . . . uUu

MORNING SPECIALS ~WW^<d-^ ¥T« A. CD "I £\On Sole Till II o'clock. So Phone Orders. Delivered With H\u25a0\\ I\l \u25a0 I\u25a0\u25a0 i"SB .^m 111
Other Groceries. JLJLCJLIU %^§sJr ft,V# kJIVf.

New Seeded Raisins, Package C_ \u25a0\u25a0•
Freshly seeded new fruit, in No. 1 cartons. Limit 4 to UC JT**i _

"\u25a0 A
a customer,

Tans Syrup nr ijUCClftj IC^l^Half (Jallons Cnns Syrup OC« L W1 M W~^ C I*BI 1 0 1 \u25a0
Towle's Circus brand, delicious honey flavor. Limit C.UC ** ĴL M-'%^M.
2 to a customer. . . #&
4 liars lvalue Ivory Soap OKf» . ->- -L-^^^ \u25a0 .
The host bath and toilet soap. Limit 4to a customer (.Jb —/ • I^aj^fc I^l^ *% i^V P"
150 Pancake Flour 1 f|_ f iTiW!?\u25a0'** >«Sk v I ftJl 1"\u25a0_
Franklin Mills, eastern make, prepared with pure cream lUU jflSt*^j>l^gV.l^F^t*. .""^L |^A B
ol tartar powder Limit 4to a customer. >/"-^18 JL # a,/ #

\Wsl£&Rfii day, dozen —• Ci P"K £~^\ a

nn 85c Corsets tor

Fancy I/<k Hams, l.h. IT l-2r K^resh Snus« l.l>. 180. Cm4^^ U •*&' I JNsSla\Genuine sugar cured, correctly Delicious homo made, correctly \u25a0fl^^wA V**./ JIMsmoked and closely trimmed seasoned pork, weinerfursl or S H JP 9 ' ' J^L ' ' nmw.
hams, weighing from 10 to 12 Frankfurt IK#» " fix /??V (IMW
lbs. each. 17 sausage, lb I3l» /3B • //f\/fjMi|
Pound IIaC Kippered Salmon, Lb. lßc. /\wfil WJcTU2-H>. I'.iiiU lluttrr 07c Freshly cured and smoked t i\{"ttW/'iA MirTiOur Primrose brand, fine east- Chinook style salmon. 1C« Here is a Splendid Well-boned «Mr*jtswS\ I J
em creamery, freshly cut in Pound I*JO ™Q3]|f\ 1
convenient 2-lb. bricks, which Fancy Table Fruit, Can 17 l-3c ('ul set inpHiimi nr low Itimr wit h Hif I I -f'
are invariably full C7.» Delicious new pack. Peaches.

l-olht-l; > meaium 01 lOW UUSt Wlllll M|* I J
weight when Bold .... UIU Pears, Apricots and Cherries. fmil. linso euimnvtni-c- cnlla vn<rn \ \WHli\\| / '

Fine Breakfast Ilucon, A 25c 17<*» 10U1 lloSe Supporters; SOUS lCgll- \ UlPA\\| /
Lb. 15 1-2c grade ...... , IlliC , , ,\u0084_ m l \E!l^*M/1

Sugar cured and correctly New Ceylon Tea, 1.i.. :Mo lai'ly at CV)C. loniOl'- /JQ- wlilUlV\(
smoked California style bacon, Chase & Sanborn's importation vow choice U«/C IllTWilVlJl
whole or half pieces at this pure, fragrant and healthful ' .#•. \u25a0Hniil*-
price. IKI

**
Ceylon Tea; a 50c QC#» 'Pound IJsC value, lb OJli ———^——^—^———^—^—^—^—^-^——

Sweet Navel Oranges, l>oz. 15c 1!-Layer dikes for 19c.
A liberal purchase before the Our own baking. Choice of n% A f\f^ Jo^.
recent frosts enable us to Bell several icings. I II I \u25a0¥• 11 Kwk 818the 250 to the case size at this 3 layers marked 2!><\ \u25a0lj"*"§*^m ftW %M BJ X \u25a0 Ul«
price. While they last, IC. An«el Food Cake* 15c »^ \u25a0 11^quantities limited, doz.. IJU Our own baking, light, •whit*?, W^ 0 |[« 9 \u25a0 A^*Shoulder Cut Hams, lib. 12 l-3e delicate cakes, marked IC. \3 -»

___ _. -. X. _. - lA|l \u25a0 _
0H \u25a0

Splendid sugar cured, well 25c and IOC |\ AltlI fIJITQ Z% I%§r JBk • m*? \mj
rounded, medium weight Bhoul- Fine Chocolate Drops, !,b. 15c »»**»*»VVUIOMi |
der cut hams. 19'f» Freshly made, rich chocolate

u^Vv-r.'"/'"^1 L™t coated drops; a 25c IC. Ladles' Slip-On Rubber Raincoats, with slash pockets, high col-Solid Pack Tomatoes, Can 10c value. <lb IJO lar and plaid lining; a good serviceable $4 garment. 9A DONew pack, No. 2 1-2 cans filled Shredded Cocoanut, Lb. 17 l-52c Special .7 ...... .... SlidO
with red ripe solid tomatoes. Schepps freshly shredded, that
Al2 1-2& If|*» makes delicious pies 17*«% —- —̂—••^—^^~ \u25a0——^—ma•

value IUl» and cakes, lb IfaC
2-Lb. Brick Best Butter 79c Milk Bread, Loaf 8 l-3c

Magnet brand, fresk from the Large brown crusted Q' *»
f*f\ AM »mm.

Hazelwood creamery, made square loaves O:<C i^^§/* AvU mf »from "Pure Cream to Perfect Purity Bread, 6 for 25c \J %J\* AtM \u25a0 \u25a0 miButter." Cut in Invariably Choice of white, raisin, whole AT \u25a0 «K^S M^^full weight 7Q wheat or rye. While OC-> WJ» 1 « faAi^l
2 -ib - brkkß fVIC it lasts. • for *&«• NiahtirniA^nQ JLtt^^^Orders for afternoon deliveries must reach us by noon. 1 11& 1111: 1/ W lit? "~^

Ti'VP'NT'M'n JST>"Pr«TAT Ladles' Pink and Blue Striped Outing Flannel Nightgowns, J|Q-:
« a i i4• -Ai^? « <t»TP1AIlB . '* that sell at 69c each. Choice Saturday .43C,
On Sale at 7 o'clock No Phone Orders. Delivered Only (Not over two to a customer.)

With Other Groceries. - - -' ~-,-
--4 Cans Condensed Milk for .....,•. . ... .... «F. »i—i—^———— -^—^•\u25a0—\u25a0 _ i
A popular Washington brand. Limit 4 cant to a cub- &JU _____^ -'

____ — .__ _' : '-^i'^
tomer. • m¥¥Tn TfcT!#^T^TJT7I bTI*4 Bars Laundry Soap .„... - . Tf¥P P BTI \u25a0\u25a0P IRHLenox brand, oval cakes. Limit 4 bars to a customer.. IUC \u25a0 II I J M B. Jt IB UI JL 1
100 Baking Soda for ......",....,. C_ : ;'*-,." ~,r ~, "™" 1—-^^^ \u25a0-

-'- ~. , -rr^;
Arm & Hammer brand, noted tor Its baking qualities. 3C '^^rßn^^W^WT^ 17J.....J U^.o«»Limit 4to a customer. . (^'|'| mB3 Ij< tdward c. Morgan
10c Macaroni for ....,...,,• .fo> •-»". \u0084..t.... ••• .. C. i H « Wl% I J D • 1 .
Best western make In No. 1 cartonsj a 10c grade, Limit Ob \u25a0 !r^v-TT.''.-^"^*-^..«—«

'« \u25a0'\u25a0•» r6SIO6DI ".3 tuti-ksLir^H


